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With the close of the 1928 world 
Olympic Gomes In Holland, the 
eyes of the half-hundred Interest 
ed nations have turned toward Cal 
ifornia where the next world Olym 
piad will be held In 1932. This 
year a portion of the Olympic 
Games winter sports, such as

  skiing, ska{lng, hockey, equestrian 
events on ice, etc. were held in 
Switzerland; the track and field 
contests in Amsterdam; the yacht 
races on the Zulder-Zce, and the 
rowing races on the Sloten. In 
1918 all of the competitions, win 
ter sports Included, will be held
 within the boundaries of California- 

Newspaper readers have read of 
the games just closed In Holland 
having been held in rain and cold; 
many of the foot races contested 
on muddy tracks; the rowing 
events pulled off on gale-and-raln- 
whipped waters, and of thousands 
of seats In the Amsterdam stadium 
empty because of the Inclement 
weather. Yet, despite these ad 
verse conditions, all of the, hotels 
were crowded to capacity and mer 
chants in. Holland are said never

before to have done such business. 
Millions of dollars, . tho reports 
s^ate, were spent by visitors and 
tourists throughout the country.

In California, officials of the Cal 
ifornia Tenth Olympiad Association 
point out, no such weather condi 
tions as obtain In Holland are 
possible. Where there have been 
t|ua of. thousands of visitors this 
year In Holland, there will be hun 
dreds of 'thousands In 1932 In 
California. Hotels and resorts 
everywhere will be crowded, they 
say, and millions of dollars 
be left with business houses and 
producers of California products 
of every kind. Many- of the visit 
ors and sightseers, captured by the 
charin, of California will come 
again.

It Is a rare prize that California 
has! won In the Tenth   Olympiad 
say Association officials. The »!,- 
000,000 the people are expected to 
vote at the November elections as 
the State's share of the expense o( 
 staging the games is a small In 
vestment for such big returns, they 
declare.

LOMITA PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES

Comings, Going* 
and Doingt

of Folks 
Hereabouts

News of the South Bay 
and Harbor Districts

Great Highway 
Program Looms

Mrs. Ruth Steffenson of Son Pe 
dro was the guest Friday evening 
of Mrs. Leland ROBS Rutherford of 
Pennsylvania avenue, i

Mr. and Mrs. Norvillo Crooks of 
Altadena were guests .Sunday of 
Mr. and Mm. H. L. Whyte of 
Bshelmon u venue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Llndermau 
and daughter Miss Mae Llnderman 
were entertained Saturday evening 
by Mr. and MI-M. Wayland Hoyt of 
Seal Beach.

Miss Vivian Nelson ami George 
  Freslnlus visited Miss isvelyn Shan- 

Ion of Long Beach Saturday.

Mrs. Bell Howorton of Ban Pedro 
was the guest Sunday of Mrs. 
Ueorge Harbour of 261st utreut.

Mr. and Mm. Harry KurU of 
Eshelmttii avcmir witnessed "Lights 
of Now York" at Winner Bros. 
Theatre In (.OH Anm'lua Monday 
ttfternimn

MlHH Miuy Vli-Klnlit Conk of Jer 
ome, Idaho anil .1. W. Hliouae of 
Lexlngtoii, Mo., who have lieun vlu- 
Itlng with Mr. ana Mrs. W. K. 
Weber Hi; of Oak street left Lo- 
mlU Saturday evening for A visit 
In Bait Lukii City before returning 
to their home*.

UI«H Muitette lirlokson of Urn* 
Bouth ui»| Mlnu Muti Llmlt-rimm

and Harry Llndcrman of Poppy 
street attended the Carthay Circle* 
Theatre Sunday where they saw 
"Lllao Time,"

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Groves at 
tended a theatre In Los Angeles 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Heller and 
daughter Dorothy recently returned 
from New York, and Mrs. B. T. 
Ettor of Loa Aiigelea were enter 
tained at dinner Sunday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Stetgh.

Miss Doris Hlnsdale of Santa 
Barbara who Is visiting relatives In 
Hollywood spent Sunday calling on 
Lomlta friends. Miss Htnsdale Is 
a former student of Narbonne high 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. George Still of 
Sant» Monica wero guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mm. Mans Andersen of 
tfun Htrcet.

MlHH Margaret Audon 
JainuH flcldier attended 
In Los Angeles Sunday.

and

Miss Fanny. Heurlu of Lou Ange 
les ID u house-guest this week ut 
the W. K. Webur home on Ouk 
Htrunt.

Frank Knnslcr of San Pedro was 
a dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrij. J. II. Rurtii of KHhelmah ave-

QARDENA VALLEY NEWS
That Oardcna Is due to receive 

tremendous growth In population 
and business activities Is foreseen 
through a program of highway Im 
provements officially announced 
this week and launched by th 
city and county, whereby six great 
arteries extending directly through 
9r adjacent to Gardcna Valley are 
to be opened between Los Angeles 
and the harbor.

T.he highways to which attention 
Is being specially directed are 
Broadway, Klguoroa street,' Nor- 
mandle, Vermont and Western ave- 
nue«, with a proposal to connect 
with former Canal avenue in Wll- 
mlngton.

Tlio program Is the result of 
study and preparation by the City 
Planning commission, City Engin 
eering department, County Regional 
Planning commission, and other 
agencies for municipal welfare.

As stated in The News last week 
Broadway Is to be carried to a 
junction with Harbor boulevard at 
a point north of Nigger Slough 
which will make a direct route to 
San Pedro from Los Angeles.

Worn Pasadena to Point Fermln 
will b* the route of an extended 
and Improved Figueroa street.

Proceedings to be Instituted call 
for "the extension of Plguoroa and 
Dayton avenue from Pasadena aVe- 
nue to Second street

Widening proceedings from Sec 
ond street, to Plco have   not been 
instituted yet, but the opening and 
widening division of the City En 
gineering Department reports that 
buildings are at an additional set 
back of ten feet to provide for fu 
ture street widening.

Figueroa is established and paved 
,t required width from Plco to 

Manchester avenue and legal pro 
ceedings have been instituted gov- 
oriiiqg the widening of Figueroa 
to 100 feet (rom Manchester to 
One Hundred and Ninetieth street, 

south city boundary at that 
point.

Plans are being prepared by the 
county for the extension of i''lg- 
uerou from One Hundred and Nine 
tieth street to tho north city 
boundary ot Wiltrilngton at Weston 
street, and via Machado avcnuo to 
the Wllmington-Bau Pedro road 
adjacent to tho Union Oil refinery.

Reduces Distance 
Preliminary surveys are being 

made by the City Engineering De 
partment fof* the northerly exten 
sion of Pacific avenue ^via direct 
line i'rom where it intersects Har 
bor boulevard to the Machado ave- 
uuo extension of Figueroa.

This materially will reduce the 
travel, distance now duo to the 
loops of the Wilmineton-San Pedro 
road paralleling the West Basin.

It Is pointed out that the latter 
extension permits of a possible 
traffic separation for Pacific ave 
nue over Harbor Boulevard which 
separation also would include tho 
Pacific Electric trunks, Gardena 
branch. Considerable grading Will 
bo necessary in carrying this route 
over the Burkhardt Hills, but it Is 
maintained that the shortening' 
tho distance justifies the extension 
cost.

Normandie. Plan 
The second unit of the maj 

traffic, plan Includes the extending 
of Normandie avenue at a width 
of 80 feet, from Franklin avenue 
to Exposition boulevard and at a 
100-foot width from there to the 
city boundary south of Manchestci 
avenue. The City Engineer is pre 
paring tho necessary maps and oth 
er details. > * ,

The county authorities have In 
stituted proceedings for the acqulr 
sltton and paving of tbe street from 
tbe boundary line to One Hundred 
and Fourteenth street. Similar ac 
tion, however, not as far advanced, 
pertains to Nonnundle from One 
Hundred and 'Fourteenth to One 
Hundred and Eighty-second street 

Necessary rights of way through 
county territory from One Hundred 
and Highly-second street to the 
north line of Wllmlngton at Wes- 
ton street have been obtained and 
tho county Is, conducting proceed 
ings for the paving of a forty-foot 
strip along this right* of way.

Council Instructions cover tho 
Institution of opening and widen 
ing proceedings from' Weston 
through to Uoffey street at Ana- 
helm street. This Improvement In 
cludes a proposed viaduct over tho 
Pacific Electric trucks Immediately 
north of Anahelm street and also 
a grade separation whereby traf 
fic between Normundle and Uaffey 
street will be separated from that 
of Anahelm street at a point Just 
west of thd present bridge In Ana- 
helm street.

Gaf(uy strMt, or UM old Lomita 
Road, is dedicated southerly from 
Anahetm street at a width of eighty 
feet permitting tho widening of the 
present pavement to seventy-four

Truffle at Channel utreet will 
have tbu choluu of two directions, 
southeasterly via Harbor boulevard 
to the water front, i-r Houlhwesler- 
ly along the new Uuffey ntr«et ox- 
leiiHton, iiroci'filliiKH for which are 
pending.

Vermont Situntion
The uounty IIUH under i>rtltton 

the extension of Vermont avunue, 
now ojton and Improved from Los 
Felix boulevard to ne Hundred 
Eighty-second street, through 
county territory to Weuton street, 
thunoii nuouHh elly territory to 
junction with the Amaranth ex

tension of Norrnandle avenue br 
for traffic access to Qaffey street

Subsequent developments may 
necessitate extending Vermont ave 
nue due south from Weston sti 
but at present, it la held, the ex 
pense Is not justified.

Two main highways, Wllmlngton 
and San Pedro road Joining Paclfl 
avenue and Gaffey, lead directly t 
San Pedro from the north. Accord 
ing to the program, Normandie and 
Vermont Will use Qaffoy street, 
while Figueroa and Harbor boule 
vard will have Wllmlngton and San 
Pedro rood and P.aclflc avenue foi 
access Into San Pedro. 

For Western
Western avenue Is dpen and 

pave'd from Los Fells boulevard to 
Redondo boulevard In Torrance. 
Under existing condition, It Is nec 
essary to swing to the weal on 
leaving Torrance via Western and 
follow contoured roads through th 
Palos Verdes' Hills to come Into 
San Pedro .via Ninth street.

Redondo Protests 
Fares on Car Line
REDONDO REFLEX

he meeting of. the Redondo 
Beach Rotary Club last Wednesday

n was featured by the many 
out-of-town Rotarlans «tnk^ng up 
their attendance record, several of 
them being on their vacations In 
Redondo Beach., They were excel 
lently entertained with a very pep 
py meeting, due no doubt to the 
splendid music dispensed by an or- 
chestia of young ladles from radio 
itation KMIC, who played any re 

quested, selection In an enthusiastic 
manner.

The speaker of the day was 
"Abe" Forstlay, who gave a very 
Interesting and elucidating talk on 
'Classification," its problems and 
their solutions. He stated that in 
order for a Rotary club to be per- 
lect, it should contain represontu- 
,lves from every business organiza 
tion in Its city. The speaker gar 
nered his facts from various emi 
nent Kotarlaiis, and also made good 
use of u .number of excellent quo 
tations pertaining to his subject.

'Abe" thanked the orchestra on 
aU of the club for thefr pleas- 

.ng services, aud stated that It was 
through the efforts of his cousin, 
Miss' Speakman, who plays the 
'banjo, that they had given their 
services.

Current events for the past week
ore given by "Tom" Tomllnson, 

who confined his attention to local 
s, giving many interesting 

points about civic progress!venous, 
lie having obtained his data from 
tiie meeting of the city trustees 
hold last Monday evening. '

Court Rules in
Hawthorne Recall

HAWTHORNE JOURNAL
he mandamus action, brought 
the superior court to force the 

city council to call an election for 
the purpose of determining the re- 
all of Councilman R. C. ttamoge 
vau set aside Monday for tho rea- 
lon u sufficient time was not given 
between the time of service and 
the date of the trial..

Immediately a. new action was 
Instituted against the council, pa- 

B were issued And served upon 
the members ot the council. This 
calls for their appearance in de 
partment 20 of the superior court 
 Monday, August 20 at 2 p. m. At 
this time a hearing will be given 
on th« mandamus and the court's 
decision relative to the calling of 
the election will be handed down.

The first hearing, was set to: 
last Monday, but a delay In the 
service nullified this action, neces 
sitating a new case. Ten days are 
required by law between the serv 
ice and the -hearing.

Considerable Interest has been 
demonstrated by local resident* In 
this matter and a group were pres 
ent at the hearing last Monday 
The fact that a previous recall In 
this city died In -the courts, or 
rather ah election came before' Ita 
final decision, Is cause for conjec 
ture as to what methods will be 
used to bring the matter to a fo 
cus.

League Starts Fight Against
joining City of

LOB Angeles
HAWTHORNE JOURNAL

Tho Defeat Annexation League, 
recently organised for the purpose 
of combattlng the move to join this 
city with Los Angeles, has become 
quite active the past week, head 
quarters having been opened, with 
a secretary, and volunteer workers 
ore now busy enrolling the mem 
bership. , •

'he organization has been
light together for the expressed
•pose' of' defeating the consoli 

dation, which comes to a vote Sep 
tember 12, and ways and means to 
get their message before the great- 

it number of voters possible have 
been put Into effect.

In sympathy, with, the Defeat 
Anncmtion League are a number 
of other local organizations and, It

expected the work of ail these 
will be Incorporated under the one 
lead, and from this office workers 
will go' forth and propaganda 
ipread. The secretary In the of- 
Ice li) a deputy register of voters 

and those wishing to register may 
db so up 'until midnight Saturday, 
the last day possible before the an 
nexation election.

According to those behind the 
movement fighting annexation the

ponse they have met from the 
general voting public gives them 
nuch optimism as to the result of 
;he coming election. It IS their be- 
lef that the people, generally 

speaking, are up In arms at what 
hoy believe to have been a bit of 

engineering on some one's port to 
disgust the city to the extent they 
would welcome turning over the 
dty> affairs to Los Angeles, and, 
.hat these tactics are proving a 

nerangr. At a meeting held 
Tuesday evening at headquarters, 
a considerable number of members 
f various organizations were pres 

ent and expressed confidence that 
the annexation movement wduld be 
defeated, especially if the people 
here were fully convorsant with

dltlons. . '

"First National" 
Co-operation

—using it?

Our Patrons Have Learned to Look 
to Us for That Co-operation That 
Is So Essential to the Success 
of Every Modern Everyday Business

 that same hearty co-operation in 
your individual financial affairs 

 it's helpful.

The 
First National Bank

OF TORRANCE
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—pioneers 
—since,'13

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED AMBULANCE

EMBALMER8 SERVICE
TORRANCE LOMITA

I'll: Carillo .Phone 1»6 UOt 'Nubonne Phone tIT

For the Price of a 
New Broom

Navy to Provide
Great Shore Base

WILMINQTON PRESS
Today's news dispatches carry 

tho announcement that u huge and 
powerful naval shore base will be 
built here by the Navy Department. 
This Information was given put by 
Admiral Luther F. Gregory, chief 
of the yards and docks bureau of 
tliu Navy Department.

Admiral Gregory Is here on one 
of his annual field Inspection tours 
and declared that the necessary 
data Is being gathered with the ob 
ject of building such a naval base 
here.

"Thu tremendous development of 
your harbor has been studied keen 
ly and earnestly by tho Navy De 
partment" the Navy official said.

Sooner or later, 'the Admiral In- 
dlcut^d, the Navy will be even 
more Intensely Interested than at 
present. As the harbor continues 
to develop, tho Navy undoubtedly 
will consider It necessary to estab 
lish a foothold or a base ut this 
port.

"Tho Navy has always followed 
rommerce. Commerce Is swinging 
lo Los Angeles Harbor. The Navy, 
as u matter of course, will follow," 
concluded Admiral Gregory.

Mother can buy enough electricity to operate her vaouum cleaner 
two hours each week from now to July 12th, 1929 ... sweep her 
rugs much cleaner, and do it. with much less wear on the rug* 
and on mother.

Guaranteed paint, 11.96 gallon. 
Consolidated Lumber Co., Torranoe. 
—adv.

"Electricity is CHEAP Use More of It"
For almoit everything cite 
mother uses, ahe payi more 
thin ahe did in 1914. But 
electricity, M thil cJurt 
show*. U constantly growing 
cheaper. Today, thanki to 
the efficient and economical 
management of your public 
utility company, you can use 
more electricity, yet pay lest, 
than ever before.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those fe Serves
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DIRECTORY

DR. C. L. INGOLD
Op

COMPLETE) OPTICAL SBRVICi;
1508 Cabrlllo Avc. 

Phon* 117-R Torrano*

Dr. Noriman A. Leake
Physielan and Surgeon 

Office, Ftnt National Bank Bldi.
Telephone M

Residence, 1625 Maroellna AT*. 
Telephone ll-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at L«w

Office 1320 Sartor! Ave.
Torrance, California
PLone Torrance 177

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEOIW
Phones

Office, It House, IB and 111 
Office, First National Bank Bldi.

Res. Cor. Post -and Arlington 
Torranoe OaBfornl*

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentbt

X-Ray 8*rvfo* 
1828 Cabrllta, RodM A

Phone 841
Residence—2021 Canon 

Telephone JIT-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, LevyBldg., 1S11 BartorlAr*.
Pkones:

Bonce, 18T-J • Office. M 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory BerrlM
IU1 Sartorl Ave:. Levy Bid*. 

Phone 115 , Tomae*,

Dr. R. A. Bingham
DENTIST

New Edison Bldgr.
1419 Mpjcollna Ave.

Jnst West of Postofflce
Complete X-Ray Service
Torrance ' Phone 111-}

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hoars Sam Levy Ha* 

• a.m. to 5p.m. 1111 Sartorl A«. 
Phone m«—Torrance, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-IiA.W 

106-6-7 lat National Bank BUf 
Phone 119 Torranoi

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chlropraotor

Graduate Palmer School ' 
NiurocaUmeter Ssrvlo* 

2087. Redondo Blvd. 
Phen» 9»
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